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MICHAEL KNOX-JOHN
STON, younger brother 
of the famous British 
round • the ·. world sailor 
Robin, has pointed out 
that the Cape fo Rio 
yacht ·raee ne~t year will 
have Hs element of clan. 
ger. 
"If a crew•member falls over· 

boaird from a large boat it wi'H 
be alma.st impossible for the 

· craft to turn about in time to 
pick him up," he says. Depend· 
ing on the swell running at th'e 
time, the man could be in 
serious trouble. 

''If a la:rge vessel has· all its 
sails up - whlch l:t i·s almost 
bound to - it would take a 
great deal of time to tur·n. For 
tha.t reason we are earring a 
l•ittle speed boat 

1
·a:bo.rd," he 

adds. 
Michael wHI be one of the 14 

crew in his brother's boat, 
Ocean Spirit. Th.e yacht was 
launched recently in England 
and is th.e largest production 
fLbre-glass boat in the world. 
At 21.6m. ,(71·ft.) it is expected 
to prove even faster than the 
famous Stormvogel. · 

FIRST TEST 
Her f<iorst test will be the 

Round-B11itlliln race, tta4"bing on 
July 4. Like Storrnvogel and . 
Voortrekker, Ocean Spi1r~t has 
been designed by Mr. Rieu.s 
van de Stadt. 

The crew fo:t, the lti.o race Is 
being selectea by Michael 1n 
South Africa and Robin in 
Britatin. "So tu- we have about 
10 people," says Michael. "I 
wr>ite to rny brother at least 
once a week to keep in con-taot 
.and find out what he is doing 
at that end. We wiill conshter 
anybody well.qualilied - ex. 
cept WOIJ1en. Th~ race will be 
too tough for them." 

Mii'Oh.tel came to Durban last . 
November to W1>rk on the , 
management•or a 1eadJng city 
hotel. Ne!et mon.th he as mov-

1 ing to Nottingham Road to 
, gain more experlenct> with a 

different establishment. 



RIVAi~ 

He considers the famoQus 
Frendh yachtsman, Eric Tabar· 
qy, as the chief '1inl to Ocean 
Spl.rlit. "He has llhe backing of. 
the FN!Dch Government and he 
is a brilMant yat"htsman." 

Michael has done a lot of 
yachting In Brita.in "under the 
auspice111 !>f my brother."' but 
has no ocean yachting ex
perience. 

AitCT the Round Brita.in ' 
race, Oee111 Spirjt ls sailing to 
Malta, where another crew
member will joln the vessel, 
and the boat will be completely 
fittc.'il au t. "The urlle.st she 
wilt be at Cape Town la De
cember," s11s Michael. 

"U there l• enou,gh time, I'm 
going to persuade Rob1n to sail 
up to Durban before U1e rare." 

The organisers of the rat'e 
have now received 17 confl.rm· 
ed entries but e.xpect at least 
twice as many be.fore the clo. 
lng date in November 1. 

Tbe raee stuts frolll Cape 
TO'Wn on January 11\-




